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State of Maine 
OFFICE OF THB ADJUT.M!T G:1:NEilAL 
AUGUSTA 
ALlliN REGISTRATION 
Date. ______ J-'u_l~y_51..__I_9_4_0 ___ ~-----
Name Earie Anne Bastarache 
Street Address 7 Church St . 
---'--==-:..;=~"-=- -------------------
City or Town ___ ...cS;:;.a~nfUal;,..lo"-lr~d.:..1,1,..,..!!M~a~i;:.;n~e:...._ ________________ _ 
How lon~ in United States 20 yrs . Hov, lone in 1Ja.ine. __ 2::;0:::..-yr'-=-"s'""''---
Born in Buctouche , N.B. Date of birt~ May I 6 1 I876 
If married, how many chi ldren.~-~--~Occupat ion At Home 
Name of employer_,..-------------------------~ (Present or l ast ) 
Address of employer 
Eni::;l i sh ______ Speak. __ ....;le.:.,fo.___~Read. _____ N:..:.:o"'--___ Ylri te._ ....1N~o'-----
Other l anguages. ___ ~S~p~e~a~k~s~ F~r~e~n~c~h~--------------------
Have you made application for citizenship?~_:..--~N~-----------
Have you ever had military service? _______ __..'-"----------
If so, wher e? ____________ when? ______________ _ 
L #~"' 
Si gnature~u; , ~~a~~ 
V/itness ~ J .~ -<e.G /f,tR,( 
r 
